
r PREPARflCIPAilON PHYSICAI Et AUAflON - Ohlo Hlgh School Athletlc Assoclation - 2O2A -2021

HISTORY FORM
Note: Complete and sign thls form (wlth your parens lf younger than 18) before your appointment.

Date ofbirth:
Date ofexamination: Sport(s):

Sex assigned at blrth (F, M, or

Age:_ Grade:_

intersex): How do you identfy your gender? (E M, or other):

School: Address:

List oast and current medical conditlons.

M€dicines and suoolements: List allcurrent DrescrlDtlons, over-thTcount€r medicines. and suoolements {herbal and nutritional).

Do vou have anv allergles? lfves_ olease list allvour allerrles fl.e.. medlclnes. oollens, food. stln{lnr insectsl.

Patient Health Questionnalre Version 4 (pHq-4)
Over the lost 2 week, how often have you been bothered by any of the lo owlng problemsT (Arcle rcsponse.)

Not at all several days over halfthe days Nearly every day

Feeling nervous, anxious, or on edge O 1 2 3

Not being able to stop or controlworrying 0 1 2 3

Littfe interest or pfeasure In dolngthtngs O 1 2 3

Feefing down, depressed, or hopeless O L 2 3

(A sum of >3 is considered positive on either subscale [questions 1 and 2, or questions 3 and 4l for screening purposes.)

1. 0o you have any conc€ms that you would llke to

2. Has a provider ever denied or testrict€d your

In sports for any reasgn?

3. Do you have any onSolng medlcallssues ot
recent lllness?

4, Have you ever parsed out oi neaalv passed out

Have you ever had dlscomfort, paln, tlghtnes!,
or pressure in your chest dudng ererclse?

6. Does your heartevet race, flutter in your chesl ot
sklp beats (lrregular b€ats) durin8 excrcise?

7. Has a doctor ever told you that you have any

8. Has a dodor ever requested e testforVour
hean? For example, electrocardlography (ECG)

or echocardioElaphy,

9. Do you gct llght hcad€d or fe€l shorte. of br€ath

than your frlends durlng exercise?

10. Have you avar had a s€laure?

11. Ha! anyfamlly member o. relative died of heaat

problems or had an unexpected or unetplained
sudden death before age 35 years (including

drowning or unexplained car crash)?

12. Does anyone In yolrfamily have a genetic heart
problem such a5 hypertrophic cardiomyopathy

{HCMl, Marfan syndrome, arrhythmogenia riSht

ventrlcular cardiomyopathy (ARVC), long qT

syndrome (LQTS), short qTsyndrome (sQTs),

Brugada syndrome, or catecholamlnergic poly-

morphlc ventrlcular tachy.ardia (CPVO?

13. Ha. anyone in yourtamily had a pEcemaker ot

an lmDlanted defibrillator before a8e 35?

Have vou ever had suraerv? lf ves. list ell oest .urrl.rl 6r6...IrrF<

(Explain "Yes" answcrs at the end of thas {ffm.
Car.l€ que{tions if you don't know the nnswcr ) Y(!\ No

discuss whh your provlder?

during or atter exercise?

heart problems?

Ht AII I I'If AI I H QUtsTIO NS ABOUT YOU

I(ONTINUEDI YC! NO



r pREpARTtCtpATION pHyStcAL EVATUATTON - Ohio High school Athletic Association - 2o2o'2O2L

AIHTETES WIIH DISABITITIES FORM: SUPPLEMENT TO THE AIHLETE HISTORY

Name: Dateofbirth:

1. Type of disability:

, DetP .rf .lisabilifu:

tGifi-fdli6.dilable)r
4. caus€ of disabllitv (blrth, dlsease, Inlury, or oltler):

5. Un the sports you are phytlgj

e oo you reguhrty use a brace, an asslsdve device, or a prosthelc device for dalv activities?

7 Dr} vori use env sDedal brace or assistive device for soorts?

8. Do you ha\€ any rashes, pressure sores, or other skin problems?

hrv. h heerlnd lors? Do vou use a hearlno aid?

10. Do you have a visual impalrment?

I 

'cF 
env .rF.tel devl.€s for bowd or bladder funcdon?

1 ? fr6 vd I hevF tx rmin.i or dis.:omfort when urlnatino?

13. Have vou had autonomic dysreflexia?

ermla) or cold+ehted (hypourermia) illnessl

15. Do you have musde spasdclty?

16 fvr vrx I havF fi.dr reni seizures that cannot be contsolled bv m€dlcation?

Explain "Yes" answers here.

Please indicate nrhether you havc ever had any of the following condltlons:

Atbntoeriel instabilitv

RadlogGphic (x-ny) e\raluation fol atlantoaxial instablllty

Dislo.rted ioints (more than one)

Heoatitis

OsteoDenia o. osteoDorosis

Diffi clll'l/ controllino bowel

Difficulty conbolling bladder

Numbn€sE or tinolino in arms or hands

Numbness or tingling in legs or feet

Weakness in arms or hands

Gk,ess i" l€ss or feet

Recent change in coordinadon

ffi;.hd" i. .billb/ t" *"lk
spina bjfida

Latex allergy

Explain "Yes" answers here.

I hereby state that, to the b€st of my knowledge, my answers to the qu$tlons on thls form are complete and corr€ct.

Signaureofathl€te:

Signatureof parentorguardian:

Date:

@ 2oU Ananen Aco.t.ny oJ Fr't,tq ?h,{ltc|f,nt, Ar|/:ttcanAcdC.ny o! P.dbnt6, Anen an cotEgc o!tpo.6 MalEa., Am.ddn Ma .tt sod.rvtotSPotE M..,kid.' am'd@n

o.fhortedk5od.,flotspo..tM.dtdn,dndam.d(l'(jf'..porhkAa,t!.lrry3ls'r,t'sMcctchr.-'tJmbtonbg't'ntcd.oEPrlnafonwnn r..tdt,.d@.tonol Pu.Pes vtth



r PREPARTICIPATION PHYSTCAL EVATUATTON - Ohio High
School Athletic Association - 2O2&ZO2l

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM
Name: Date of birth:

PHYS'CIAN REMINDERS

1. Consider additional questionj on more-sensltive issues,
. 0o you feel stressed out or under a lot of oressure?
. Do you ever feel sad, hopelesr, depressed, or anxious?
. Do you feel safe at your home or residence?
. Have you ever tried cigarettes, erigarettes, chewlng tobacao, snuff, or dlp?
. Dlring the past 30 days, did you use chewing tobacco, snuff, of dip?
. Do Vou drink alcohol or use any other drugs?
. Have you ever taken anabolic steroids or used any other perfoamance_enhancing supplement?
. Have you ever taken any supplemenb to help you gain or lose weight or improve your performance?
. Do you wear a seat bell use a helme! and lse aondoms?

2. Consider reviewing quertions oh cardlovascular symptoms (e4-q13 of Hlstory Form).

Height: Wcight

9!l / ( / ) Pulse: Vistonr R 2Ol L 201 Corrected: try EN

Appearance
. Marfan stigmata (kyphoscoliosl5, htgh-arched palate, pectus excavatum, arachnodactyly, hypert.xity,

nyopia, mitralvalve p.olapse IMVp], and aortic insrtciency)
Eye5, ears, nose, and throat
. Pupils equal
. Hearing

Lymph nodes

Heart'
. Murmurs {auscultation standjn& auscultation supjne, and i Valsalva maneuver}

Lungs

Abdomen

. Herpes simpfexvirus (HSV), lesion5 sugges ve of methi.illin-resista nt S tophylo.occus ourcus lMRSAl, ot

Neurological

Neck

Back

Shoulder and arm

Elbow and forearm

Wrlst, hand, and fingers

Hip and thigh

Leg and ankle

Functional
. Double-leg squat test, sin8leleg squat tes! and box drop or step drop test

'Consider electrocardiography (ECG), echocardiograph, referral to a cadiolo8ist for abnormal cardiac history or examination {lndings, or a combi-
nation of those,

Name of health care professional (print or type)i 0ate:
Addressr ph^ha.

Signeture of health care professional:

@ 2ot9l"netlcnn Acd.lqtv of Fonlty Phyndont atn.d.en a.adanf of Pcdlottl.5, a,./,./lon co .g. ol s?otat M.dtdn., amirtcon M.dtcot s6.tety tot spotts MecEtn ,
Anqkan orthopacdl. so.lctvht spotb M.dlcrn , and Am..,an ost opathlc A.ad.ny ol spot M.dlcrn.. p.mttsntd h gn/||t .t to rcpnnt to. non@nn.rclat,.du.o-
aloadl potpot$ whh a.knowl.dCn.ht"

MD, DO, DC, NP, OT PA

EXAMINATION

MEDICAT NORMAI.

MUSCULOS(€IETAL NORMAI,



14. Haveyou ever had a stress f6cture oran injury

to a bone, muscle,liSament, joint, or tendon that

caused you to miss a practlce or Same?

15. Do you have a bone, muscl€, ligament, orjolnt
injurythat bothers you?

15. Doyou cor]gh, wheeze, or have difficulty

breathing during or after exercise?

17. Are you missing a kidney, an eye, a testicle

{males), your spleen, or anV other organ?

18. Do you have groin or testicle pain or a painful

buige or hernia in the groin area?

19. Doyou have any recurdng skln hshes or 6she5
that come and go, includlng herpes or

methicillin-resistant Stophylococcus d ureus

(MRsA)?

20. Have you had a concussion or head injury that
caused confuslon, a prolonged headache, or
memorv oroblems?

21. Have you ever had numbnest had tin8lin8, had

weakness in yourarms or legs, or been unable

to move your arms or legs after being hit or

fallinS?

22. Have you ever become illwhile exercisinS in the
heat?

23. Do you or does someone in yourfamily have

sickle cell trait o r disease ?

24. Haveyou ever had, or do you have any problems

with your eyes or vision?

Addiriontl Questions as aurhorized by the Ohio High School Athletic Association - These questions
were not a paft of the revised 5't edition PPE as authored by the American Academy of Pediatrics.
l. On average, how many days per week do you engage in moderate to strenuous exercise (makes you

breathe heavily or sweat)?
2. On average, how many minutes per week do you engage in exercise at this level?

t hereby state that, to the best of my knowledge, my answers to the questions on this form are complete
and correct.
Signature of athlete:

Explain "Yes" answers here.

Signature of

Datel

25. Do you worry about your weight?

26. Are you trylng toor has anyone recommended

that you gain or loseweight?

27. Are you on a special diet or do you avoid

ceftain types offoods orfood Sroups?

28, flave you ever had an eating disorder?

29. Have you ever had a menstrual period?

30. How old wereyou when you had yourfirst

31. When was your most recent menstrtlalperiod?

@ 2019 Anxl|*/n Ac.drny ol F.nXy Ptlyabb|A, An.ft.'//t Aatdf,/ ! d Padlfrlca, Anottut Conagaol Spotb Nadldne, Mn Ldtcal Soda{yfDt Spotli lta.flclt.,
Ir.rrc.ri Odnop..dr Soctaay ,or Spof ,tadld]rr, tnd /./rhah.n O./.'$ptfic Acttlar o, Sport, ,l.d/al,'. P,',,baroa It Etat'Fd b rqdot tor noaconn./d4 dact
0orlrl putposc vll,l z*ttodtdgnut

TEMALES ONLY Yes No

m€nstrualPeriod?



PREPARTICIPATION PHYSICAL EVALUATION - OHIO
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION - 2O2O-2I

MEDICAT ETIGIBILITY FORM

oate of birth:

E Medically eliglble for all sports without restriction

tr Medically eligible for all spons without restrictlon wlth recommendations for further evaluation or treatment of

E Medically eligible for certain spo.ts

tr Not medically eligible pendinSfurther evaluation

E Not medically eli8ible for any spo.ts

Recommendations:

I have examined the student named on this form and completed the prepanicipation physical evaluation, The athlete does not have

apparent clinical contraindications to practice and can participate in the Sport{s) as outlined on this form. A copy of the physical

examination findings is on record in my offic€ and can be made available to the school at the request of the parents. lf conditions

arise after the athlete has been cleared for participation, the physician may rescind the medical eligibility until the problem is resolved

and the potential consequences are completely explalned to the athlete (and parents or Suardians).

Name of health care professional (print or type):

Phone:

SiBnature of health care professional: MO, DO, DC, NP, Or PA

SHARED EMERGENCY INf ORMATION

Allergies:

Medications:

Other information:

Emergency contactsi

@ 2019 Anen.on Acodemy of Fonlly Pltyslclons, aneri.on acodenry ol kdlrtrLs, Amc cdn College of Spotts Medicine, anerlcon Medical society lor spotts Medicine,
Ane.icdn Ofthopdedlc So.iety Jor sports Medlctne, o^d ame @^ osEopathi. acdd2ny ol Spo't5 Medicln.. Pemlsslon B grcnte.l to rcUlnt lot nonconnercidt educd-
tio.ol putpotcs wlth dcknowledgnenL



Theinformationdescdbedbe|o|vmayberel6asedtoheschoo|principa|orassistantprincjpal,a$|€tlcdirscior,coach,athletictainer'physicdu€tont$
or other member of he Schoot's administatve staf as ngcsssar to evaluate th€ Studonts eligibility to participate in school sponsored activities, induding but not limited to

inteccholastic sports programs, physical €ducation classes oI olher classroom aclivilies

pe$onal health information of he Student which may b6 r€leased and disclos€d includos remrds of physical examinations P€rfomed to determine the Stud€nts eligibility t0

participateinschoo|sponsoredactivities,inc|udingbutnot||m|tedtothePr€{articipatjonEvalUatloofomoroher9im|lardof]m
btigioiiityotoestucenttoparticipateinc|assroorriooiherschoolsponsoreiac1ivj[es;Bcodsof$6eva|Uation,dia9nosisandtratmentofinjurieswhib
wtrileengaginginschootsponsoredactivities,inc|Udingbutnot|imi6dtoprac1iceSessions,fainingandcompetition;andotherrecordsasnecessardetem|nethesbdents
physicalitness to paiicipate in school sponsored aclivities.

The personal heal$ information doscribed above may be releasod or disclosed to hG School by the StJdents personalphysician or physicians; a physician or other healh care

professiona|retainedbytheschoo|toperfomphysica|examinalionstodeterminethesfdenfse|igibi|itytoparticipatein-c€rtainschoo|sponsoredac{vitiesorprV|de
ireatnenttostJdentsjUreowtli|eparticipatinjinsudac.tivitjss,wh€herornotsudphysiciansorotterhealthcar6profgssiobarpa|dforfeks
timetofreschoo|;ora;yotprEMT,hoipitaiphysicianoroheihealtrcarepmfessiona|wlroevalua|8s,diagnosgsortIeatsaninjuroIothercondi|ionincUrredbyesfdent
while participating in school sponsored aclivities.

I understand $at he School has raquested bis aulhoization to €l€ase or disclose the p€rsonal hsal$ information descdbed above to make cerlain decisions about he

Student's health and ability to par{cipate in cerlain school sponsorsd and classroom acliviti€s, and that tho School is a not a h€alth care provider or health plan mvered by

f*er,at fttpM privacy regirlatibns, and ttre information described below may be redisdosod and may not continue to b€ pmtectod by the federal HIPM privacy regulations. I

a|soUnderstandhattheschoo]iscoveredunderthefodelalregu|ationsth;tgovem$eprivacyofeducationa|remrds,andhatthspersona|healthinformaliondi|osedunder
this aulhorizaijon may be protec'ted by tltose regulations.

|a|sounderst,andtha|hea]hcareprovidersandhea|thp|ansmaynotconditionhepmvisionoftroatrn6ntorpaymentonth6signingofthisaulhodzation;h
participation in certain school sponsored activities may be onditioned on the signing of this authorizalion.

|understand$atlmayrevoke$isauthorjzationinu/dtjngatanytime,excePttot]eexlentlhatactionhasbeentakenbyahea|thcareproviderinre|ianceonthisauodaton'
by sending a writt8n revocation to the schoolprincipal (or designee)whose namo and address app8ar below.

PREPARTICIPATION PHYSICAL EVALUATION 2020.2021 oHSAA FoRM 1 ot4

THE STUDENT SHALL NOT BE CLEARED TO PARNCIPATE IN INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETICS

UNTIL THIS FORM HAS BEEN SIGNED AND RETURT.IED TO THE SCHOOL

oHSAAAUTHoR|ZATIoNFORI' 2020.2021

I hereby auhodze the release and disclosurs of he p€Isonal healtl informalion of fstudent"), as descibed below, to

fschool").

Name ol Principal:

Scirool Addrsss:

This auhorizalion will expire rxhen the student is no longer g|mll€d as a sludent at lho schoo{.

NOTE: lF THE STUDEIIT lS UNDER lE YEARS of AGE THIS AtfitOREATOl{ tllUST BE SlGtlED BY A PAREI{T OR LEGAT GUARI}IAI{ T0 BE VALID. lF THE

SIUDENT IS tO YEARS OF AGE OR OVER, THE STUDEiII IIUST SIG]I THIS AUfiORUATION PERSOT{AILY.

Students Signature Birth dato ot Student, including year

Nam€ of Students personal r€prcsentativ€, if applicabl€

I am the Students (check one): 

- 

Pamnt 

- 

Legal Guardian (documenlalion must b€ provided)

Signature of Students personal representative, if applicable Date

A copv of thls sion€d tonn ha3 beon lrovlded to tho studsnt or hl3/her porsonal reorosentativg



oHSAA FORM 2 of4

This document is to be sioned bv the oarlicioant from an OHSM member school and bv the participant's parent.

@ | have read, undershnd and acknowledge receipt ofhe OHSAA Student Ellqibilitv Guide and Checklist

https://www,ohsaa,oro/Portals/0/Eliqibilitv/OtherElioibiltvDocs/ElioibilitvcuideHS.pdf which contains a summary ofthe eligibility rules of the Ohio High

School Athletic Association. I understand that a copy of the 0H&4A HandDook is on file wih he principal and athletic administratol and that I may review it, in

its entirety, if I so choose. All OHSAA bylaws and regulations from fie Handbook are also posted on the OHSAA website at ohsaa.oro.

@l understand that an OHSAA member school must adhsro to all rules and rogulations that pertain to the interscholastic athletics programs that the

school sponsors, but that local rules may bo more stdngent$an OHSAA rules.

@ | understand that participation in interscholastic athleiics is a p!U!!gg9!elgigl!.
Studont Cod€ of R€slonslbllltv

& As a student afilete, I understand and accopt he following responsibilities:

@ | will resp€ct ths rights and beliefs of othors and will treat others with courtosy and consideration.

@ t*itl U. tutty ,esponsible for my own aclions and the onsequences of my actons.

@ | will respsct the property of ohers.

@ I will respecl ano obey the rules of my sdFol and laws of my community, state and country.

@ I will show respect to thoso who aro responsible for enforcing the rules of my school and the laws of

my mmmunity, state and country.

@ | understand that a student whose character or conduct violates fie school's Athletic Code or School

Code of Responsibility is not in good shnding and is ineligible for a pgrlod as detormined by the principal.

@ Informed Consent - By its nature, participation in interscholastic athletics includes risk of injury and transmission of infectious disease such as HIV and

Hepatitis B. Although serious injuries are not mmmon and the risk of HIV transmission is almost nonexistent in supervised school athletic programs, it is

impossible to eliminate all risk. Participants have a responsibility to help reduce that risk. Participants must obey all safety rules, report all physical and

hygiene problems to their coaches, follow a proper conditioning program, and inspect their own equipment daily. PARENTS, GUARDIANS OR STUDENTS

WHO MAY NOT WISH TO ACCEPT RISK DESCRIBED IiI THIS WARiIING SHOULD NOT SIGN THIS FORM. STUDENTS MAY NOT PARTICIPATE IN

AN OHSM.SPOiISORED SPORT WITHOUT THE STUDENT'S AND PARENT'S'GUARDIAN'S SIGNATURE,

@ | understand that in the case ol injury or illness requiring troatmont by medical psrsonnel and tnnsportation to a hsalth car€ facility, that a

reasonable attempt will be made to contact the parent or guardian in lhe case of the student€thlete being a minor, but that, if necessary, the student-athlete

will be treated and transported via ambulanc€ to he nearest hospital.

@l consent to medical treatment for the student following an injury or illness suflered during practice and/or a contest.

@To enable the OHSM to determine whether he herein named sfudent is eligible to partcipate in interscholastic athletics in an OHSM member school, I

consent to the releass to the oHSAA any and all portlons of school record fllos, b€ginning with seventh grade, of the herein named student, specifically

including, without limiting the generality ofthe foregoing, birth and age records, name and residence address of parent(s)or guardian(s), enrollment

documents, financialand scholarship records, residence address of the student, academicwork completed, grades received and aftendance data.

@l consent to the OHSAA'8 use of tho herein nam€d student's name, likeness, and athletic-related informatjon in reports of contests, promotional

literature of the Association and other materials and releases related to intersciolastic athletics.

@l underctand that if I drop a class, hke course work through College Credit Plus, Credit Flexibilrty or oher educational oplions, this action could affect

complianct with OHSAA academic standards and my eligibility. I accept tull responsibility for compliance with Bylaw 44, Scholarship, and the pasEing five

credit standard expressed therein.

@ | understand all concussions are potentially serious and may rssult in complications including prolonged brain damage and death if not recognized

and managed properly. Furher I understand trat if my student is removed from a practice or compotition dus to a suspected concussion, he or she will be

unable to return to participation that day. After that day written authorization from a physician (M.D. or 0.0.) or another health care provider working under the

supervision of a physician will be required in order for the sfudentto retum to parlicipation.

@ i have read and signed the Ohio Deparlment of Healfi's Concussion lntomatlon Shoet and have retained a copy for myself.

@ t have read and signed the Ohio Department of Healfi's Suddon Cadia Anest lnfonnatlon Sheet and have retained a copy for myself.

@By signing this we acknowledgs that we have read the above Informatlon and that wo con8snt to the horeln named student's participation.

'Musl Eo Slgned Before Physical Enmination

St!d€nts Signatule

Parenfs or Guadian's Signairt€

Bi|ti date GGde in Sclool

Date



Ohio Department of Health Concussion lnformation Sheet
For lnterccholastic Athletire

I have read the Ohio Department of Health's Concussion Information Sheet and

understand that I have a responsibility to report my/my child's symptoms to coaches,

administrators and healthcare provider,

I also understand that l/my child must have no symptoms before return to play can

occu r.

Athlete Date

Athlete Phase Print Name

Parent/Guardian Date

Chio
Department of Health



Ohio Department of Health Goncussion Information Sheet
For lnterccholastic Athletire

Dear ParenVGuardian and Athletes,

This information sheet is provided to assist you and your child in rscognizing the signs.and symptoms of a concussion Every

athlete is different and responds to a brain i-njury difi;rently, so seek medical attention if you suspect your child has a conds-

i'rn. On* a -n"ussion occurs, it is very impoitant your lthbte retum to normal activities slowly, so he/she does not do more

damage to his/her brain.

Seek M6dical Attention Right AwaY

Seeking medical attention is an important first step if you

suspect or are told your child has a concussion. A
qualifiod health care professional will be able to
determine how serious the concussion is and when it is

safe for your child to return to sports and other daily
activities.

I No athlete should return to ectivity on the same day
he/she gets a concussion.

. Athtetes shoutd NEVER return to practices/games if
they still have ANY sYmPtoms.

t Parents and coaches should never prcssure any
athlete to rcturn to PlaY.

The Dangers of Returning Too Soon

Returning to play too early may cause Second lmpact
Syndrome (SlS) or PostConcussion Syndrome (PCS).

SIS occurs when a second blow to the head happens
before an athlete has completely recovered from a
concussion, This second impact causes the brain to
swell, possibly resulting in brain damage, paralysis, and
even death. PCS can occur after a second impact. PCS
can result in permanent, long-term concussion
symptoms, Th€ risk of SIS and PCS is the reason why
no athlete should be allowed to participate in any
physical activity before they are cleared by a qualified
healthcare professional.

Recovery

A concussion can affect school, work, and sports' Along
with coaches and ieachers, the school nurse, athletic
trainer, employer, and other school administrators should
be aware of the athlete's injury and their roles in helping
the child recover.

During the recovery time after a concussion, physical and
mental rest are required. A concussion upsets the way
the brain normally works and causes it to work longer
and harder to complete even simple tasks. Activities that
r€quire concentration and focus may make symptoms
worse and cause tho brain to heal slower. Studies show
that children's brains take several weeks to heal following
a concusston.

,,.\r. aUnfO -#,o,"rr"tPFEvENnoN
Dalttn { of HGltl -_- P/rnTt{EF6HlF

- - i.;;; ;t;;;- E;4 idAa;;;& ia; e;,;
htto://wsn r,heahhy.ohlo,qov/vlop/chlld/returntoolav/corcusslon

tuf. ot 16

What is a Concussion?

A concussion is an injury to the brain that may be caused by a
blow, bump, or jolt tc the head. Concussions may also happen
after a fall or hit that jars the brain. A bbw elsewhere on the
body can cause a @notssion even if an athlete does not hit
his/her head direcfly. Concussions can range fiom mild to
severe, and ahletes can get a @ncussion even if fey are

wearing a helmet.

Signs and Symptoms of a Concussion

Athletes do not have to be "knocked out'to have a @ncussion.
ln facl less than 1 out of 10 conq$sions result in loss of
consciousness, Conqlsdon symptoms can develop right away
or up to 48 hours after the injury. lgnoring any signs or
symptoms of a concussion puts your child's healh at risk!

SiorF Ob6en €d W Parcfib of Guadans
t Appearc dazed or sftJnned.

. ls @nfusd about assignnpnt or posifut.

. Foryeb plays.

. ls unsurc ofg@me, s@re or opqonent
t Moves clumsil.
. AnsweE questions slordy,
t Lases ansciousness (even biefly).
. Shows behavior or personality chawes (ittibbw

sadness, netwusness, feeling more emotional).
. Can't reall evenb before or after hit or fall.

Svmdoms Reooftd W Alhl€b
s Any headache or'pressure" in head. (tlow badly it hutb

does not natter)
I Nausea or vomiling,

e Balane ppblems or diziness.
e Double or bluny ision.
. Sensitivv to ltigtht and/or noise
t Feling sluggish, ha4/, bggy or grogry.
. Concenb'ation or menoty problems.

. ConfusiAn.
; Does not feel ight."
t Tmuble falling asleep.
. Sleephg more or less than usual.

Be Honest

Encourage your athlete to be honest with you, his/her coacft
and your health care proMder about his/her symplcms. Many
young athletos get c€ught up in the moment and/or feel
pressured to retum to sports before thsy are ready. lt is better
to miss one game than the entire season.. . or risk permanent
damagel



Returning to Daily Activities

1. Be sure your child gets plenty of rest and enough
sleep at night - no late nights. Keep the same
bedtime weekdays and weekends.

2. Encourage daytime naps or rest breaks when your
child feels tired or worn-out.

3, Limit your child's activities that require a lot of thinking
or concentration (including social activities,
homework. video games, texting, computer, driving,
.iob-related activities, movies, parties). These
activities can slow the brain's recovory.

4, Limit your child's physical activity, especially those
activities where another injury or blow to the head
may occur.

5. Have your qualified health care professional check
your child's symptoms at different times to help guide
recovery,

Returning to Loarn (School)

1. Your athlete may need to initially return to school on a
limited basis, for example for only half-days, at first.
This should be done under the supervision of a
qualilied health care professional.

2. Inform teacher(s), school counselor or administrator(s)
about the injury and symptoms. School personnel
should be instructed to watch for:

a. lncreased problems paying attention.

b. lncreased problems remembeing or leaming new
information.

c. Longet time needed to completa tasks or asslgnments,

d. Greater inibbility and decreasad abilily to @pa with
srr6ss.
e, Synptoms worsen (headache, tjrcdness) when doing
schoolwo*.

Be sure your child takes multiple breaks during study
time and watch for worsening of symptoms.

lf your child is still having concussion symptoms, he/
she may need extra help with school-related activlties.
As the symptoms decrease during recovery, the extra
help or supports can be removed gradually.

5. For more information, please refer to Relurn to Learn on
the ODH website.

Retuming to Play

'1. Retiming to phy is specific for eacft person, depending on
te sryt Sbnhp 4/25/13, g,io law Eoui,es witb,
permisskn fion a lr@lf, @re aov*hr ffire m atlhte an
tdtm b obv Follo , instudiJns and guidance prwided by
a healh carc proftssional. lt is important that you, l/our child
and yrur drild's coadr follo^, hese instudions carefuly.

Your child should NEVER return to play if he/she still
has ANY symptoms. (Be sure that your child does
not have any symptoms at rest and while doing any
physical activity and/or activities that require a lot of
thinking or concentration).

Ohio law prohibits your child from retuming to a
game or practice on the same day he/she was
removed.

Be surE that the athletic trainer, coach and physical
education teacher are aware of your child's injury and
symptoms.

Your alhlete should complete a step'by-step exercise
-based progression, under the direction of a qualified
healthcare orofessional.

A sample activity progression is listed below.
Gen€rally, each step should take no less than 24
hours so that your child's full recovery would take
about one week once they have no symptoms at rest
and with moderate exercise.+

5.

Sampl€ Actlvlty Prcgr€ssionr

Step l: Low levels of non-contact physical activity'
provided NO SYMPTOMS return during or aftet activiy.
Examples: walking, light jogging, and easy stationary
biking fot 20-30 ninutes).

Step 2: Modente, non-contact physical activity. provided
NO SYMPTOMS retum during or after activity.
(Examples: moderate jogging, brief sprint running,
moderete stationary biking, light calisthenics. and sport-
specific dritls without contact or collisions for 50'45
minutes).

Step 5: Heavy, non-contact physical activity, provided
NO SYMPTOMS return during or after activity.
(Examples: extensive sprint running, high intensity
stationary biking, resistance exercise with machines and
free weights, more intense non-contact spotts specilic
dills, agility training and jumping drills for 45-60
minutes).

Step 4: Full contact in controlled practice or scrimmage.

Step 5: Full contact in game play.

*lf any symptoms occur, the athlote should drop back to
the prevlous st€p and try to progress again after a 24
hour rest period.

htto://www.healthv.ohlo.rov/vlpo/child/returntoolav/concusslon
Rd.6,ri
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